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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

~ackgrot1nd

Cigarette smoking isona of the major health hazards

of our time.. It is a problem that has been heavily

from all sides: the constituents of cigarette

smoke and their physiological effects singly and in combina~

tion on laboratory animals and humans; epidemiological

cesses; and exhaustive exploration of the physiological,

psychosocial, and behavioral characteristics of the ciga-

rette smoker and the nonsmoker ..

Researehresults regarding smoking and health are

undisputed within the seien'tifie community. The 1964 Report

of the U.. S. Surgeon General's Advisory Co~ttee on Smoking

and Health has only been further validated by subsequent

studies. The report concluded that ncigarette smoking is a

cause of lung cancer, that it is associated with heart

disease, that it is the most important cause of chronic

bronchitis, and that it sUbstan:l:ially inereasesthe risk of

premature dea'l:hu <U.S. DHE'!ftJ, Char!:!??ok, 1976, p. 2). Later

gy~F~es of Smoking! A Reference Edition (1976) states that

cancer of' the larynx, pharynx, oral

The Health Conse·-. '

Ilthe risk of

reports documented additional dangers ..
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cavity, esophagus, pancreas, and urinary bladder were also

found to be significantly higher in cigarette smokers than

in nonsmokers" (U.S .. PHS, 1976, .. 4). The same source

reported that smoking during pregnancy, especially the last

trimesters, results in babies of lower ~verage birth

weight and a higher risk of stillbirth or neonatal death.

Equally important but less definitive has been the

associated research dealing wit:h the smoker.. Who smokes,

continue, .why and how they stop

smoking are somewhat observable and measurable phenomena.

most important of these has been scientific knowledge about

produced frustratingly slow and inconsistent results.

The incidence of smoking in this country has shown ups

and downs in reaction to a combination of factors. The

,. . \

effects of smoking, pUblic acceptance of this infor-

mation,effect of tobacco advertising on different groups

in the population, attempts to control the media by both

pro- and anti-smoking forces, and the importance of the

cigarette industry to the ecortomy.

The Chartbook on Smokin~nTobacco and Health (u.S ..

DHEW, 1976) notes that Huntil the.20th certtury, cigarettes

Translating this information into effective programs that
+"~~~-"'"".~;~.~."._~"-~~~"~~---"'~~~._ ; .

would significantly decrease the number of smokers has

were neither a major·article of consumption nor an important

threat to pUblic healthH (p. 1). Scientists first became

suspicious of cigarette smoking when theyohserved an
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increased incidence of lung cancer. Reported lung cancer

deaths increased from 3,000 in 1930 to 18,000 annually in

the 1950's to 64,000 in 1971. The early 1950's saw the

first scientific reports being publicized and per capita

consumption Of cigarettes dropped. After a gradual rise to

a peak of 4,345 (age 18 and over) in 1963, it dropped again

following the 1964 Surgeon General's report, rose and fell

time until per capita consumption in 1970 had

slightly-below 1958...59 levels (U.S. DHmv,

Chartbook, 1976).

+~,~~c,'~'''~,~~'''~,,~,,~,,~''''~~''''~~'''''''''''''''''''''''''_'''''_'''',_""'_,,~"'''_!O""n January 1, 197!L"t"~~",,E~Blic Rea 1'~~_ S~,~:ng Act of

1969 went into effect, banning television and radio adver-

tising of cigarettes, which also hadthe~effect of sharply

decrea~in9the number of public health service announce-

ments about the health consequences of smoking. ',Bradford

(1978) reports the advertising ban turned into a blessing

for the tobacco forces, as the sale of cigarettes ended'

its downward trend~. The Smoking Digest (NCI, 1977),' citing

the American Cancer Society study,A Study about Cig?rette

Smoking among Teenage Girls and Young Women (1976), notes

that in 1969, 87% of the study participants reported hear-

ing an anti-smoking message ihthef mass media in -the

,previous four weeks, whereas in 1976'.1' only 48% had done so ..

For whatever reasons, in 1970, among adults in the

United States, 43% of the male population were smokers,
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31% had never smoked, and 26% had stopped smoking. Thirty

one percent of women smoked, 57% had never smoked, and 11%

had quit (u.S. DREW, Chartp90~, 1976)~ According to the

most recently published statistics (NCX, 1977), adult

smokers now make up a declining minority of our population:

39% of adult men and 29% of adult women.

Statistically, the total population of the United

states is smoking less than in peak years of cigarette

consumption but within this population strange things are

happening. The total smoking populat'ion today contains a

V""_~~Q......~~ ...~.",.~~~ _~.!~g,1,.,L~~~~~~~_,:t~.':!=E.-.51~;t':J ...b.l:-ut .art

increasing nUmber of younger people. Adult men are quit

ting in the greatest numbers while teenage and young women

are rapidly increasing in proportion of smokers <U.S. DHEW,

ChartbooE, 1976).

A number of theories have been advanced to explain

this trend. Daniel Horn, director of the National Clear

inghouse for Smoking and Health (in F~x, 1978), feels 'that

the tobacco industry is making great efforts to attract

the teenage market in order to survive. He points out that

teenagers must: replace older customers who have quit

smoking, or are dying off at a rate 75% higher, than their

age group who do not smoke.. He also blames the easy avail-

ability of cigarettes to children ..

The increased incidence of smoking among teenage girls

appears associated with the growing rebelliousness in our
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(NCI, 1977) ..

The largest increase in cigarette consumption has been

among girls from 12-18. In 1968 only 9% of this group

smoked compared to 17% of boys of the same age. By 1974

smoking rates were 15.3% for girls and 15.8% for boys (NCI,

1977) •

This is an alarming trend. The greater percentage of

who smoke, the more peer pressure there will be

on their non-smoking counterparts. From a health stand

point the number of yegrssmoked is directly correlated

pathology of the disease. process affected by the
"'-"_"-.--"_._.~-_....,---,_.~-_._-',._--"----~--"----"~----------' ------~~._-_. _.,.

smoking--and teenagers have th~ potential for many years of

smoking ..

A multitude of programs has been suggested........and many

tried--to modify the smoking beha"llior of adult and teenage

smokers. Many researchersbelie"lfepeople smoke for a

variety of reasons and that programs designed to prevep.t or

stop smoking should utilize different methods of dealing

with different types of smoking motivation. The Smoki~g

Aigest(NCI, 1977) states that "it is not difficult -co

understand why past anti-smoking programs promoting a

single message aimed at the general public have had low

success rates or have failed al-cogether lf (p. 5).

Concerning teenagers, Heit and Gibson (1978) believe

flif \'1e are to cope with the school-age smoking problem, a

shift in emphasis from prevention to treatment may be
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necessary. Although smoking education serves an important

part in preventing some students from taking up smoking,

it seems to do little for the student who is already deep

into the tobacco habit" (p. 8).

Daniel Horn (in Fox, 1978) has said that adults cannot

keep teenagers from smoking, but they can present them with.

ways to examine their own behavior and ,come to their own

based on logic and,common sense.
" ... /1"

Within the teenage population, there may well exist a

need to uncover all the reasons for smoking, all the atti

andallt:hemotivations t9~ ..~l!l9J~?,:Ln

order to find equally compelling reasons and motivations

to not smokei' and beyond that, to develop positive and

fulfilling ways to live one's ·life.

As the teenage population is large and diverse within

itself, additional attempts to discover factors influencing

subgroups, according to age, sex, family background, urban

or rural residence, education and other attributes, may

prove important in developing programs to meet individual

needs.

Sta;tement of the Problem

This study was designed to compare the attitudes

toward smoking of eighth grade and twelfth grade students

through the administration of the ftTeenage Self Test:

Cigarette Smoking lt
.. Secondarily, the attitudes of each
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group were compared to national norms established on over

7,000 teenagers in the United States who have taken the

test. The younger teenagers are at an age where many have

with cigarettes or are beginning to smoke,

while the high school seniors, on the verge of adult status,

have a higher probability of adult smoking behaviors •.

Comparing these two groups was an attempt to determine if

have different attitudes and motivations toward

smoking, and if any significant changes occu;c during the

high school years.

Need !=or the Stud:!

"Before sundown today, 3,000 teenagers will smoke

their first cigarette" (uTo Smoke or Not," 1976" p. 23).

Since the Surgeon General's Report on Smoking and Health

was released in 1964, smoking has declined slightly among

the adult population of the United States but has increased

steadily in teenagers. Surveys conducted by the National

Clearinghouse for Sllloking and Health (Hasenfus, 1971) in

1968 and 1970 indicate 'l:hat the greatest increase in

smoking has occurred in teenage girls. These studies also

show that both boys and girls are starting to smoke at

younger· ages.

Several studies have investigated the psychosocial

characteristics and the physical and psychological ·addic

tive behaviors of adult smokers~ ~fuether there is a
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substantial difference in attitudes: motivations, and

behaviors of child smokers and adult smokers or if they

differ mainly in degree is important to know. Hasenfus

(1971) states that children begin to smoke because of

natural childhood curiosity and peer influence, but at some

point in time "begin to use the cigarette as the adult does

for coping with the st:resses inlifett (P .. 373). Finding

and perhaps for what precise reasons this shift

occurs could have important implications in health educa-

tion. The student could then be helped to discover his

and tlee~Q"~L_:fQ~~_~!!l_Q~ing_atth~t E~I'll~~ and to

explore alternative--and hopefully more positive--metbods

of need satisfaction that are relevant to his situation~

Both eighth grade arid twelfth grCidestudents probably

are well aware of the health consequences of smoking.

Unfortunately, with the easy and energetic good health of

youth, individuals in both groups are-not likely to
j

personalize the consequences of their behavior on their

health except in a vague and remote sense.

The younger students are entering adolescence-~they

crave independence, yet realize they cannot have it.. Many

of their behaviors--including smoking--are acts of rebel-

lion against the state of childhood and the power of adults.

The older students see adulthood within reach. They may

have started smoking from peer pressure or modeling adult

behavior but they are likely to continue to smoke for the
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reasons adults do. Therefore, differences may emerge

between these two groups. Within each group, of course,

individuals possess different beliefs attitudes, and

motivations toward smoking, but this stUdy is primarily

concerned with discovering if clear-cut group trends exist

at particular age levels.

Hypotheses

1. There will be no significant difference between

the attitudes expressed toward smoking by students in the

eighth and twelfth grades.

• wil1be--no---sIgnlfJ.cant arfrerence oetween

the attitudes eJq>ressed toward smoking by female eighth

grade students'and male eighth grade students.

3. There will be no significant difference between

attitudes expressed toward smoking by female twelfth

grade students and male twelfth grade students.

4. There will be no significant difference between

the attitudes expressed toward smoking by female eighth

grade students and female twelfth grade students.

5. There will be no significant difference between

the attitudes expr~ssedtoward smoking by male eighth grade

students and male twelfth grade students.

6.. There will be no significant difference be'tween

the attitudes expressedtm"ard smoking by students in the

twelfth grade who are smokers and those who are nonsmokers.
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Limit:ation,.e.
I

The limitations of this study are:

1.. Attitudes toward. smoki.n.g were measured through the

use of a single attitude scale.

2.. The honesty of responses could not be verified.

Delimitations

This study represented a comparison of attitudes

twelfth grade students at Bangor

Junior-Senior High School and results cannot be extra-

polated.

Definition of Terms

Smoker - any subject who felt he smoked cigarettes on

a regular basis.

Nonsmoker- any sUbject who felt he did not smoke

cigarettes on a regular basis.

Teenager - any student in grades seven through twelve ..



CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

Introduction.
The literature qn "the issue of smoking and health is

voluminous. For the purposes or this study, related

is limited to studies involving attitudes. toward

smoking, \ sociological and personality characteristics of

smokers and nonsmokers, especially those 'lrlhich attempt to

grams designed to prevent or modify smoking behavior,

particularly tha"~ of teertagers. In addition,some studies

citing problems common to smokingre~earch are reviewed.

What' s Wr2~i-th, .Smoking Research']

A number of objections were foun9- in the li"terature
,'if,

about the way smoking research has been conducted and,

therefore, the conclusions reached by some studies. Coan

(1973) objects to studies concerned with personality vari-

abIes of smokers and nonsmokers. Most of this research,

he feels, was done ""ith "single, poorly designed instru-

ments" that just happened to be availableu (p. 86).. Dunn

(in Nee'man & Neeman., 1975) \;l0u1d discredit II self-reports

t:he premise that one can find out why a man smokes by

of naive respondents as \vhy they smoke .. tt He questi.ons
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asking him. Newman (in Neeman & Neeman, 1975) criticizes

acceptance of self-reporting that a person smokes because

his friends do, noting that a smoker is very l:ikely to

blame someone else for the cause of his smoking. Evans

(1977) also questions the reliability of self-reports of

behavior and describes a "bogus pipe1ineu strategy that

apparently increased the truthfulness of responses in a

st'U(1Y of smoking behavior in children.

Yfuo Smokes'?

According to 1975 figures reported in The Smoking
.i"~····":······""""""""""""""''''''''''-'~._...................... .

Digest (NCI, 1977), over 50 million Americans are smokers.

Thirty-nine percent of adult men smoke and 29% of adult

women. One-third of married persons living with spouses

are smokers compared to over half of persons who are

divorced or separated. The proportion of nonwhites who

smoke is higher than whites, while the rates of Oriental

smokers are lower. Fewer women than men smoke in all races.

Men with college educations and high income levels are less

likely to smoke than men with high school educations and

low incomes. Women who work outside the home are more

likely to smoke than housewives and women in households

.with low family incomes. Bell (1977) generally agrees with

these findings, but reported an almost equal proportion of

smokers among blacks and \l1hites and the highest percentage

of smokers in the middle of five socioeconomic groups.
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Berman (in Horn, 1974) found a statistically signifi

cant relationship between years of education and amount of

smoking in men--those with the most education also smoked

the most.

The Chartbook on Smoking, Tobacco, and Health <U.. S.

DHEW, 1976) reports men and women living on farms are less

likely to smoke than those in cities... Among \<1omen; there

slightly more smokers in ·the higher income and educa

tional groups and they also smoke more heavily.

An estimated four million teenagers in this country

<U.S. DHEW,-~hartbook,---J.-9-'Z6-)-.-~,-Whilethepro

portion of adult smokers declines every year, the incidence

of smoking among teenagers--especiallygirls--continues to

rise. In 1974, 15.3% of girls 12 to 18 were smokers and

15 .. 8% of boys.

In many ways teenage smoking pa~terns are similar to

adults--there are fewer smokers from higher socioeconomic

backgrounds and from r~ral areas. Those taking college

preparatory courses in high school (a probable corollary

of high socioeconomic background) are less likely to

smoke (U.S .. ' DHEW, Chartboo~, 1976).

Daniel Horn (in Fox, 1978) estimates that 35% of both

boys and girls are smoking by the age of 18 and 80-90% have

tried smoking~ Neeman and Neeman (1975) cite studies indi

cating that there are one million new teenage smokers

annually ..
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Millions of people have given up the cigarette habit.

According to the ~hartbooLon Smoking , 'ropac:.co .and Rea,ltp

<U.S. DHEW, 1976), 75% of the present male population and

46% of the female population have smoked at one time· or

another, but 26% of the men and 11% of the women have quit.

By their calculations, approximately one million adults

stop smoking. The Smoking Digest (NCI, 1977) reports

29 million Americans stopped smoking between 1964 and 1975.

(This figure seems contradictory to the one previously

a largenumber-ofpeo.pl.e_..r..esumed~s.mQking.)

Of this number th~y estimate 95% of them quit on their own.

Only 2% of surveyed smokers who \'1ant to quit have attended

stop-smoking programs, although 34% expressed interest.
""""'-

Nine out of ten smokers interviewed in 1975 stated they had

tried to quit.or would do so if there were an easy method.

Lighter smokers or those concerned about their health are

more likely to be successful.

Neeman and Neeman (1975) state that studies have

shown the follO'.",iog cat:egories of smokers are more likely

to quit: 1) males; 2) being in a household with children;

3) having a close acquaintance with a serious smoking-

related health problem; and 4) not agreeing with ,the state-

ment, "research will find a cure long before most of today's

smokers \4i11 get any of the diseases smol<:ing is supposed to

cause .. II They also report that many \'1ho qui·t resume smok-
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ing: of an estimated 49 million adult smokers in 1966,

15 million had stopped smoking by 1970, but 3 million who

had been ex-smokers in 1966 had resumed, smoking (Neeman &

Neeman, 1975).

Teenagers want to quit smoking too. Surveys conducted

by Health, Education, and Welfare and the American Cancer

Society in 1976 (Mills, 1978) indicate that 59% of teenage

s who smoked and 39% of teenage boy smokers had tried

to quit at least once in the previous year without success.

Rates on successful cessation of smoking by teenagers were

"ic"""",~.,~,.~.~,~,",",.""",..,,,....~,c-'rfoi::Eo1und, except inindi:vidua2's'1::Ua4.es~·-----,·_,

~fuy Do They Smoke?

Asking why people smoke may ,be a philosophical puzzle,

akin to asking why people wage war or engage in any number

of activities they know will diminish the quality and

perhaps the length of their lives. Walter G. James, from.

the American Cancer Society, addressing the Second World

Congress on Smok~ng and Health in 1971, concluded that

smoking His woven into the fabric of human cussedness which

seems often to drive some of us directly toward the things

we know are bad for us. And let us not overlook the con

stant skillful manipulation of this aspect of the human

spirit by the best brains in advertising in most countries

of trle world" (Neeman & Neeman, 1975, p. 17)... A spokesman

for the tobacco industry (in HAn upturn i.n Smoking,", '1972,
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p$ 92) provided a typical example of how to rationalize

smoking behavior when he, said, ItWesternman has enjoyed

tobacco for 300 years, and he likes it ...... people don't

want to believe smoking is bad for their health. The

questions raised concerning smoking are quite serious, but

they by no means have been answered."

Ne~ertheless, much research has concentrated on find

out why people behave the way they do in hopes that

knowing why will lead to knowing how to change it.

St. Pierre (1975) feels that smoking is a learned

with immediateposit.ive-rein£orcement,-while any

negative consequences of the behavior are long term. Con

versely, not smoking is painful and results in feeling bad,

an immediate negative reinforcement.

Greenberg (1977) stated that addiction to nicotine is

physical but is strongly influenced by psychological

factors. He demonstrated the relationship between a phys

iological state (level of urinary acid} and amount of

smoking, showing that both increase.in stressful situations.

Tomkins (in Ikard, 1969) devised a paradigm of moti

vational factors that categorized smokers into four major "

types:

1. those who smoke to increase positive feelings

(relaxed, alert, etc.);

2. those who smoke to decrease negative feelings

(anxiety, depression, etc .. );
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3. those who smoke out of habit (minimal awareness of

smoking and little feeling-reward); and

4. those who are addicted (both negative and positive

effects, plus an unpleasant a'lr.Jareness bfnot smoking).

Horn and Waingrow (in Ikard, 1969) developed a smoking scale

based on Tomkin's model that resulted in the classification

of six categories of smoking ttrew"ardstt : :t). sense of

1.ncreased energy or stimulation; 21sg tisfaction of manip

ulating or handling things; 3) accentuation of pleasure and

relaxation; 4) reduction of negative feelings; 5) craving

addicj.:iQJ1~;.~ClI!g_§1'habit .. ~_.~~__..~_.~.

Coan (1973) built further on Horn and Waingrow's scale

in an exhaustive study to determine personality variables

associated with ~igarette smokirig~ He added 20 questions

to further define types of smokers and need satisfactions

met by smoking, finding that the above six factors emerged,

and five new ones. His classifications are: 1) addiction;

2) pleasureable relaxation; 3) negative affect reduction;

4) smoking for distraction; 5) unpleasant habit (results

in unpleasant feelings but habit is stronger); 6) habitual

action; 7) stimulation; 8) dependence of smoking on mental

state (need to be, thinking about smoking, aware of the act

of smoking and its immediate effects); 9) sensorimotor

pleasure; 10) agitated state smoking (accompanies arousal

without reducing tension); and 11) induction of conceritra-

tion (unable to do mental \~Tork \.1i thout smoking) ..
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Subjects in Coan's study received a 6 hour battery of

personality tests; resul~s were analyzed in relation to 4

variables: male, female, smoker, and nonsmo~er. Smokers,

;,..................... . . who in addition too',k the Smoking Inventory, were categorized

into types of smokers, based on analysis of their responses

to the Inventory and to the personality tests.

Coan found that smokers are more extroverted, spon

intuitive, open to experience, future-oriented,

liberal, independent, aesthetically sensitive, open to

hypothetical ideas,· an.d aware of a·need for involvement,

aremorestable,--der±beraee,--and intro

verted, and on the whole, more mentally healthy. Smokers

eA~erience more distress, anxiety, alienation, self-dis

satisfaction, lack of organization, and decreased self

control. The smoker seeks more varied stimulation and

perhaps as a consequence}' experiences higher levels of

anxiety. The nonsmoker tends to have a need for control,

order, and simplicity.

Coan concludes that the smoker suffers more but is

more likely to lead a rich, full life. The nonsmoker set

tles for a more restrictive pattern of living and thereby

achieves more order and serenity. The ideal situation, in

Coan's mind, would be to combine the assets of both.

The differences among subgroups of smokers was not as

di.stinct in Coan's study as be-l:ween smokers and nonsmokers

acne:ral patterns emerged. The first was a mal-
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adjustment type of smoking, associated with high anxiety,

self-dissatisfaction, lack of self-control, and lack of

organization. Smoking produces and accompanies arousal or

displeasure for the maladjustive smoker. Smoking does not

enhance his living in any positive way and he views it as

behavior beyond his control.

The second and less common pattern was one of adjustive

smoking, in which smoking enhances' living for the smoker

to the extent that it produces relief and may counteract

potential sources of disturbance (Coan, 1973).

apparently sIDOk:e for_..dif.fer.entreasons , at

least to start with. Haynes, et. a1. (in Neeman & Neeman,

1975), in a survey of adolescent boys, ranked peer smoking

as the most influential motivating factor in teenage

smoking, followed by parents' smoking and the influence of

advertising. The Smok:i:.l}g Digest (NCI, 1977), Newman (1971),

Horn (in Fox, 1978), and St. Pierre (1975) agree that peer

pressure is a powerful influence. Smoking is a part of

the image and too often seems to be a determinant in

being accepted by the group.

The strongest correlation is found between teenage

and parental smoking. Horn (in Fox, 1978) reports from a

study involving 23,000 teenagers:

if neither parent smokes - 11% of teenagers smoke

if one parent smokes -- 22% of teenagers smoke

if both parents smoke - 33% of teenagers smoke ..
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According to The Smoking Digest (NCI, 1977), if a teenager

has an older sibling who, smokes, they are three times as

likely to smoke. If they have both a parent and an older

sibling who smoke, ,they are four times as likely to smoke

as a teenager with no smoking example in the family.

Family influence can be important in other ways as

well. Teenagers living in families with both parents are

likely to smoke than those in single-parent families

(NCI, 1977).

In a 1976 American Cancer Society survey of smoking in

(NCr,. ·1977Jismoking-se'emed"to-beassociated

with rebelliousness. More girls who smoked also (compared

to the nonsmokers) used marijuana, drank to get drunk, had

sexual relations, hated school, and were likely to be poor

students. Interestingly, 49% of the smokers went to

schools with smoking lounges, compared to 32% of the non

smokers.

What Are Their Attitudes?

Attitudes of adults toward smoking are summarized in

The Smoking Digest (NCI, 1977) and represent a trend away

from regarding; smoking as an acceptable behavior. Nine'cy

percent believe smoking is harmful to health; 84% think

something should be done about it. Eighty-two percent

believed smoking frequently causes disease and death

(including 70~0 of curren'c smokers).. Forty percent felt
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cigare"t:tes were probably more hazardous than others

(smokers more than others and women more than men).. Over

half report that smoking has affected their health or some-

one they know (smokers are less likely to report this).

Nearly two-thirds of the .adult population (including

one-third of smokers) find it annoying to be near someone

who is smoking. Seventy percent agree smoking should be

res'cricted to fewer places, up from 52% in 1964. A like

i········~··;.···~··········.························· ,rir·r~~~se seen in adults in favor of a ban on cigarette

advertising, from 36% in 1964 to 56% in 1975.

smokers tend to agree with statements that what: happens

to people depends largely on luck or fate.

Berman (in Horn, 1974) found no significant corre
\

lation between smoking behavior and two personality -

characteristics, locus of control and death anxiety, al

though heavier smokers tended to external and nonsmokers

to internal control.

Even a higher percentage (92%) of teenagers believe

that smoking is harmful to health and 85% say that-they do

not plan to be smokers five years from now (NCI, 1977).

Two-thirds of smokers disagree with the statement, "smoking

cigarettes gives you a good feeling,n as do over 90% of

nonsmokers ..

The llTeenage Self Test: Cigarette Srnoking rt (u .. S.

DHEW, 1975) compiled a list of teenagers' opinions from
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who have taken the test:

77% of teenagers feef cigarettes are a form of air
pollution ..

56% are bothered that many adults cannot stop smoking.

low tar and nicotine cigarettes are
safe.

56% disagree that it is more important to go along with
the crowd than be diffe,rent.

47% do not prefer the company of boys who smoke.

78% believe that .. cigqrette smoking is implicated in
lung cancer and heart disease ..

87% believe smoking can harm the health of teenagers
(even 77% of teenage smokers).

69% think cigarette smoke smells bad.

Attitudes of teenagers who smoke reveal that they are appar-

ently not fooling themselves about the effects of smoking:

57% say teenagers who smoke regularly can't quit any
time they like.

30% call smoking a stupid thing to do.

77% feel it is better not to start smoking than to have
to quit.

50% believe students who smoke are not more popular.

72% don't agree that smoking makes a teenager feel
grotm up.

54% don't think people smoke cigarettes to think more
clearly.

53% think smoking can harm you even after only a year.

Two-thirds believeheqlth information about smoking is
'l:rue.

Half hope their children won't smoke0

69% agree smoking slows you down in sports.
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68% say smoking is a bad habit.

84% say smoking is not easy to quit ..

46% feel smoking doesn't help themenjo'y life more.

If such percentages are representative of teenagers,

then obviously the majority regard smoking negatively.

Other studies have explored the positive aspects of smoking

for teenagers. Neeman and Neeman (1975) feel smoking may

component in the nonverbal communication process of

"teenage lingo", signifying the smoker's toughness, inde

pendence, and a precocious type of sexual maturity, and

social· acceptance and reco-gn±ti-on.-- c

Against such a glorious image, future health conse

quences seem very ~eak.t As put by a 15 year old smoker

(in uTo Smoke or Not,tt, 1976, p. 23), "nothing's going to

happen to me. You only get cancer when you're old. I'm

not even 16 yet .. "

Cameron (1973) surveyed teenagers as to their attitudes

toward a date'S smoking. Forty-seven percent were opposed:

two out of three nonsmokers and one out of six smokers.

Objection to the smell of smoke was the most frequent com

plaint, followed by worry about the date's health and bad

breath.

What About Smoking Cessation programs?

Many different approaches and techniques have been

tried in stop-smoking efforts, the success rates of \vhich
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are difficult to determine. These include group therapy,

individual counseling, physician messages, self-help guides,

use of drugs, electric shock, hypnosis, and acupuncture.

Within the therapy ~pproach, techniques range from positive

reinforcement to aversion and fear arousals (NCI, 1977).

The crucial success factor seems to be the motivation of the

participant rather than the choice of treatment techniques.

Recommendations for improving- cessation programs almost all

include a long term maintenance program, without which

abstinence rates of only 20-30% are common (NCI, 1977).

quits ,- ---amyriadofforces.,--includingmass

media, smoking of peers, and internal stress, all1influence

him to return to smoking.

The American Cancer Society (Lear, 1974) believes that

a 20 - 25% cure rate is par for every method they know,

including no method at all. Neeman and Neeman (1975) feel

that many smokers are refractory to anti-smoking education

and that the "permissiven approach used by the National

Clearinghouse for Smoking and Health, aimed at less hazard

ous smoking (the nif you must smokett philosophy), is

valuable.

The other major recommendation reported by ~he Smoking

Digest (NCI, 1977) has been for programs offering methods

tailored to meet the w~de range of individual needs of

smokers desiring to quit the habit.
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The majority of programs aimed at teenagers have in

the past been preventive in nature, mainly efforts in

smoking education in schools. Helt (1978J, Mills (1978),

and others argue for treatment of teenage smoking problems

in the schools.

Smoking cessation programs that have been tried in

schools are reported by Heit (1978),Mills (1978), and

Woodward (1977). These studies plus St. Pierre (September,

1975, and January, 1975) offer techniques they believe are

effective in helping teenagers to quit smoking. Recom-

include involvement ·of~tQena.ge.:r;s:......in.~planning

programs, development of communication skills, active

..involvement of participants in the treatment program, a sup

portive environment, encouragement to develop alternative

need-satisfaction activities, and a maintenance program to

reinforce new behaviors. Prime emphasis in all these pro

grams seemed to be on a positive, supportive environment

for teenagers trying to modify their own behavior.

Wexler (1978) reports on a pilot educational project

sponsored by the New Hampshire Lung Association. Through

the use of biofeedback machines, students are provided with

immediate visual evidence of chemical and physiological

changes in their bodies after cigarette smoking. A signi.f

icant change in smoking attitudes and behavior occurred in

sUbject.s in this study ..
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Worth noting at this point, although not directly an

educational effort, is a study conducted in 1969 whic~ found

objective evidence for lung damage in teenagers (Seely,

Zuskin, & Bouhuys, 1971). High school boys and girls were

given lung function tests, the results of which were corre-

lated with questions asked about respiratory symptoms and

smoking habits. Smokers' test performances were signifi-

poorer than nonsmokers, even after less ~han one year

of smoking and in all persons smoking great:erthan five

cigarettes a day. Symptoms of coughing, phlegm, and short-

The study concluded that these early smokers had obstruc-

tions in the small airways of their lungs suggestive of

beginning stages of chronic lung disease. The authors
\

postulated two theories: This might signify premature ar

rest of lung development or the toxic effect of smoke on

the airways, as in adults. They recommended further studies

of lung function be undertaken on adolescents who have

stopped smoking.

Results of conventional antismoking programs in schools

have seldom been documented, but are apparently not very

effective in stemming the increase in teenage smokers. A

number of innovative approaches are reported, especially at

the elementary level. Arrigoni (1972) describes a program

designed and carried out by high school students in Hm'laii
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for helping 5th and 6th graders learn the facts about

smoking.. A similar program is the STS (Students Teaching

Students) technique, supported bytbeW,i.$C:Qnsin Lung

Association. Neeman and Neeman (1975)' cited a survey in

Sidney, Australia, of school children aged 12-13 in 1968

and 1971, which showed a significant decline in smoking,

attributed to vigorous antismoking education in primary and

schools during those years.

other Ideas'?

Changing the cigarette is another approach to decrease

the health hazard of smoking. Lowering the tar and u~vV~~·HC

content of cigarettes over the past several years has pro

vided smokers with brands that sUbstantially lower. their

risk of developing smoking-related diseases.. Research i.s

underway on decreasing the carbon monoxide level and levels

of other harmful constituents of cigarette smoke (U.S. PHS,

1976) •

Neeman and Neeman (1975) suggest that for teenagers,

heal"eh educators should strive to build up a new image of

nonsmokers, associating toughness and maturity with not

smoking. They further proposethataqult nonsmokers get

tough and create a new social climate in which smoking is

not acceptable behavior.



CHAPTER III

HETHODS

groups as well as individuals.

;rntroduct;ion

An instrument to measure attitudes toward smoking and

smokers was developed by Dr. Daniel Horn, director of the

and Health, and was

called the nSmoker's Self-Testing Kit". He then produced a

second instrument designed specifically for teenagers, the

"Teenage Test :erga-r-ette--SmolClng~-wwn:Lcli--"wasValidated

on:"over 7,000 teenagers in the United states and published

by the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare in 1975

(U.S .. DHEW, 1975).

This instrument waS selected for this study because it

has been vali.dated on sUbjects similar to t.hose in the

It measures attitudes toward smoking in a way that

produces a score on eight distinct factors believedtb-pe

related to smoking behavior. The "Teenage Self Testu was

used to determine if group differences exist beb'leen spe

cific age groups incll.'l.ded in the test population. While

designed for individuals to rate themselves and compare

their attitudes \'Jith all other teenagers who have taken the

test, its manner of scoring allows for comparison between
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As stated in the Discussion Leader's Guide (U.S. DHEW,

Discussion, 1975): ttThe Teenage Self Test: was develop~d by

the National Clearinghouse for Smoking'and Health as a

means of helping adolescents in grades seven through twelve

better understand the social and psychological forces

influencing them toward smoking or not. smoking cigarettes"

1). The test is designed to be self-administered and

self-scored. National norms are charted and exp~ained for

each factor to allow the respondent tointerprei:the mean-

scores in anumbero£_wa¥s. _

The following objectives are stated for the use of the

UTeenage Self Test":

1. To enable teenagers to explore the variety of

factors that influence-the rejection, initiation,

or continuation of smoking behavior.

2. To expose teenagers to the differences in atti

tudes, values, personality, and other character

istics of their peers, sO as to reveal a range

of possible response and behavior options open to

them.

3. To add a degree of rationality to the decision

teenagers may make about becoming a teenage or

adult smoker.. (U .. S .. DHE11'1, Piscu.ssi.op, 1975, p. 2)

The test is composed of two parts, each consisting of

20 s·tatements in a Likert scale form.. Pari:: One deals with

'-
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the effect of cigarette smoking on people and Part Two

with-statements about how the respondent feels about him

self and other people. The second set of statements

explores certain beliefs and attitudes that may increase or

decrease the likelihood of an individual deciding to smoke.

Answers are then charted in such a way that eight

separate factors related t:o smoking are measured, each

being derived from five questions on the attitude

scale. These factors are:

1. Effect of smoking on health - this score indicates

a person knows-a:ooi..it--h-6W----smoKi.ng~~rffectshealth

and how much he believes this information.

2. -Nonsmoker's rights answers to these questions

reveal the attitudes of the respondent toward the effects

of cigarette smoking on nonsmokers and toward their right

to breathe clean air.

3. Positive effects of smoking - this score measures

how beneficial the respondent feels that smoking is to the

smoker, regardless of possible health hazards involved.

4. Manufactured reasons for smoking - scores on this

set of questions indicate how much a person feels that

smoking is acceptable (or at least not harmful) under cer

tain conditions or for certain people~

5. Reasons f~r starting - this score shows why the

respondent thinks teenagers start to smoke.
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6. Are t,eenaqe smokers ttbad~t? - answers to this set

of highly critical statements about teenage smokers reveal

the feelings of the respondent toward them.

7. Feeling t?~ard authority - this score measures

how positively or negatively the teenager feels about

parents and other authority figures in relation to his per

ceived ability to achieve the degree of independence he

8. ~an I control my future? - answers to this set of

statements indicate how important it is to the respondent

hi s. own· destiny,~~rather~than~helie:Ving .in·... luck

or fate or being sUbject to control by others.

After reacting to all the statements in the Self Test,

the respondent is given directions on scoring his responses

and plotting his scores on the graph provided in the test

booklet (see Appendix A),.. The graph has already been

plotted with the national norms so that h~ may compare his

scores on each factor with other teenagers ..

Each score is then explained as to how it can be

interpreted. Also, the scores of teenage smokers nation

wide are compared with nonsmokers. Following Part One

(the first four scores) additional interpretations are

given, relating these scores to each other and explaining

how a person with certain combinations of scores would be

likely to become ei'cher a smoker or a nonsmoker.
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The subjects in this study v-Jere the entire ei.ghth

grade and twelfth grade classes at Bangor Junior-Senior

High School, or specifically, those present on the dates

the was administered. Subjects were asked to indicate

sex, class, and whether they were smokers or nonsmokers ..

These groups are similar in background, with the obvious

of age and the experience of 4 years of high

and fifty-four twelfth

graders participated in the study.

For the purposes of this study the Teenage Self Test

was administered to the selected sUbjects and scored by

each respondent on a chart provided, plotting one score

for each of the eight areas covered.in the Self Test. Each

student was able to compar~ his chart ltdth the chart of

national norms, while a number of possible interpretations

were explained for scores in each' area. The Self Test was

then collected for 'l:he purpose of group interpretation and

comparison between groups.

The eighth grade students took the Self Test in four

different sections of their health class.. Questions were

ans'l,vered about the meaning of statements and help was given

to students as needed to score and graph their~esponses.

When all students had completed the 'test and plotted their

I~ .. . . - - s:choc:>l.
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scores on the graph, the meaning of each score was

explained by the teacher according to the interpre'cations

in the test booklet. Individual booklets were not avail-

;' test questions and the scoring chart were reproduced

on the ditto machine for each student.

The Self Test was administered to the twelfth grade

students during two separate physicaledllcation classes in

school gymnasium. Scoring and interpretation of the

scores were presented on a voluntary basis after all stu

dents had completed the test.

subjects weret(51-d~tJ::rey--wer~pa-.rt±cipatingin a

study comparing the atti-l:udestoward smoking of the two age

groups and that they would also be able to compare their

attitudes with those o£ 7,000 u.S. teenagers.

Statistical Treatment o~ Data

·The ttTeenage Self Test: Cigarette Smokingn scores

each statement in the test on a Likert scale, assigning a

value of one to five for each response. Each of the eight

areas covered in the test includes the scores of five

related questions, so that a 5~25 point range is possible

for anyone area.

In this study the mean scores on each area were com

pared between groups selected for analysis. The comparison

groups vlere:

1.. eighth grade students vs .. twelfth grade students
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2. eighth grade females vs.. eighth 9J:'ademales

6. twelfth grade smokers vs. twelfth grade nonsmokers

eight areas of the Self Test were calculated for all groups

Mean scores and standard deviations for each of the

3. twelfth grade females vs.b.,mlfth grade males

4. eighth gr,ade females vs .. twelfth' grade females

5. eighth grade males vs. twelfth grade males

compared. Variables 6f sex and grade were compared

through a one-way 'analysis of variance. The t-test "\vas used

to determine if a significant difference existed between

,
addition, the scores of the sUbjects were compared with the

national averages.



CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Subjects

The eighth and b'l1elfth grade classes at Bangor Junior

Senior High School were the sUbjects in this sOldy,

25 eighth grade girls, 24 eighth grade boys, 25

twelfth grade girls, ahd. 29. twelfth grade boys. All 'twelfth

grade students participated in a comparison of smokers and

nonsmokers. Only students who completed every test item

were included in statistical analysis of grade and sex

variables, for a total of 24 sUbjects in each of the above

groups"

Introduction

This research was conducted to determine if eighth

grade and twelfth grade students have differences in atti-

.i., , , 'CuQ'es toward smoking, and if so, which attitudes change

during the high school years. Additional variables of sex

and smoking status were compared todeterrnine their effect

on toward .smoK:-ing~The-;-Os-J.evel--or-s±gnificance

was used to accept or reject t:he null hypotheses.

Results

No siqnificant differences \\Tere found· bet'ltleen tl1e mean
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scores of any of t:he comparison groups involving sex and

grade on any of the eight areas measured by the "Teenage

Self Test: Cigarett.e Smoking .. H Results of the analysis of

variance comparing these groups are shown in Appendixes

B through I. Significant F-ratios occurring in the analysis

of variance were tested with the Scheffe post hoc test.

No differences were found in groups being studied. There

were no significant differences between attitudes of

eighth graders and twelfth graders, between boys and girls

in the eighth grade or the twelfth grade, or between

twelfth. gradeboysor····eighth--and···twelfth··grade

girls ..

Thus, the first: five null hypotheses tested in the

study could not be rejected:'

1. There is no significant difference between the

attitudes expressed toward smoking by students in the

eighth and the twelfth grades ..

2. There is no significant difference between the

attitudes expressed toward smoking by female eighth grade

students and male eighth grade students.

3. There is no significant difference between the

attitudes expressed toward smoking by female twelfth grade

students and male twelfth grade students.

4. There is no significant difference between the

attitudes expressed toward smoking by female eighth grade
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students and female twelfth grade students.

5. There is no significant difference between the

attitudes expressed toward smoking by male eighth grade

students and male ~welfth grade students.

Hypothesis nu~er six stated that there will be no sig

nificant differences between;the attitudes of twelfth grade

smokers and nonsmokers. The t-testwas used to compare mean

scores of these groups. Significant differences \'1ere found

seven of the eight areas measured by the Self Test.

Therefore, hypothesis number six was rejected.

Interpretation of Scoring
~._---~~--_.~-- -- ~~----"-~-''''''-'-'''''--'''''--'''--""-'-"--. ' "~---,~.,-~,,--~.

Individual scores on each area of the Self Test are

interpreted in the test booklet according to norms esta-

blished on over 7,000 U.S. teenagers (see Appendix A).

Average scores of teenage smokers and nonsmokers are also

given. A brief summary of what scores in each area may

indicate in terms of explaining andpredict~ng teenage

smoking behavior is included here so that the test results

may be better understood.

1. Effect of smoking on health -the national average

score on this scale is 20, indicating a high level of

acceptance of the health hazards of smoking.

2. Non-smoker' s righ'~s ... ,the average teenager has a

score of 17 on this scale. A person who scores 20 or above

would rather not be around smokers. If below 10, the re-

spondent does not feel cigarette smoke bothers nonsmokers~

an average score of 14 and nonsmokers, 19.
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3. ?osi~ive effects of smoking - teenagers do not see

many benefits from smoking; their average score is 12, with

smokers scoring 14 and nonsmokers, !:t.

4. ~anufactured reasons for smoking a high score

(20 or above) indicates a teenager can find many reasons

why smoking is all right. The average score of both smokers

and nonsmokers is only 13.

5. Reasons.. :for starting - this scale shows how a teen

ager reacts to relatively negative statements about why

teens start to smoke. The average teenager scores 15, 'with

6. .Are teenage. smokers nbadtf? - a high score (20 or

''"higher) reflects a very negative image of teenage smokers ..

The average teenage score is 16; smokers score 13 and non-

sm?kers, 18.

7. Feeling toward autboritx- teenagers with low

scores want more independence; very low scores show rebel-

lion against authority. The average score is 16 <smokers

slightly lower and nonsmokers slightly higherl.

8. Can I control mx futufe? - the average teenager

feels strongly about controlling his own life and scores

21, with·little difference between<smdkers and nonsmokers ..

Discussion

Although significant differences in attitudes toward

smoki.ng were not found i.n eighth and tVlelfth grade compari-
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son groups in this study, it is interesting to examine the

mean scores of each group and to see how they compare to

national norms on the Teenage Self Test.

1. Comparison of eighth grade and twelfth grade stu

dents. Figure 1 is a composite of the national average

scores on the eight areas of the Self Test, as well as

eighth grade and twelfth grade averages from this study.

chart is quite similar for all three groups.

Means and standard deviations for eighth and twelfth

graders (Table 1) show close agreement on all areas except

starting't.and.!'ar_e .teena.g.e.-...slQQkers_hadI1 1,

where the eigHth grade students are slightly more critical

of why they think teenagers start smoking and continue

smoking. Bothgt'oups fall slightly below the national

average in area e:ight., "control of my future tl
.. The twelfth

graders are lowest of all, indicating that they either do

not care as much about being in control of what happens to

them, or they are not as confident that they have this

ability ..

2. f£mparison of eighth grade males and females.

Table 2 shows the means and standard deviations for grade

and sex groups compared in this stUdy. Again, no signifi

cant differences were found between any of these groups

and their mean scores do not vary more than two points from

the national norms on any areae Eighth grade girls scored
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Table 2

Means and Standard Deviations for Eighth Gradel Males and Twelfth

Grade Males and Females in Areas to Smoking Attitudes

Area Four
Manufactured

Reasons

r-
1

! Group
(n=24)

Area One
Effect on

Health

x CI'

Area T'Wo
Nonsmokers'

Rights

x 0"

Area Three·
positive
Effects

x (f x 0"

Area Five
Rea sons.. for
Starting

x Cf'

Area- Six II Area Seven
Are Teenage Feeling
Smokers Badl toward

Authoritv
x ('f I x Cf'''

Area, Eight
Control
of my

Future
~x o~

I ; --..
I ! I 'I I I I I

!
;

4.051 13.83 2.9~115.96 3.14 ~8.DO 2.43 ~4.95 2.73119.00 2.9019.75 2.82118.79 3.50Males
(8th)

i
!

3.391 12.13 3.1~115.38! Females 20.13 2.56 18.1'1 4.14 92 2.84 tl6.63 3 05 115 ",,' j.45;20.50 2.52. -. - .,:;?':..J

1 (8th) Ii

4.73117.54

i,
I

3.49 fS.17
I I
I Males 18.88 4.32 3.30 13.58 3.23 14.50 2.81 5.67 2.33118.79 3.7E

II (12th) Ii, I! I
1 I

3.36 116.38I Females 19.92 2 .. 78 17.79 4.04 11.96 4.26 11.50 2.1

1
13.46 2.13 4.46 2 .. 18120.17 1.8t

1 (12th)
i II'-_.-

,f::.
f\.)
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slightly lower than the boys on upositive effects of smok

ing" and "manufactured reasons for smokingn , apparently

feeling there are less benefits and accep~~ple reasons for

smoking. The boys were more critical of teenage smokers,

felt more negative toward authority, and were less concerned

about controlling their future.

3. Comparison of twelfth grade males and females.

of twelfth grade males and females are close in most

areas. Girls scored slightly higher on "effect of smoking

onhealthlt , and also felt more positive about authority

TTl,""YO<::>. concern,e.d"",."ab,QY.t'"M..".c.Qn.t~Qll~ng_~lt~i~_,~.Q~~1",,+;j.Y,E:t$,.

Boys accepted more "manufactured reasons for smoking", but

were more critical of teenagers for starting to smoke and

for being smokers than were the girls. Twelfth grade boys

scored slightly over two points lower than the average

teenager on ttcontrol.of my futurett , where the girls were

less than one point below the average.

4. Comparison of eighth and twelfth grade females.

The only apparent differences in attitudes between girls in

the eighth grade and twelfth grade occurred in area five,

"reasons for startingn and area six, "are teenage smokers

bad"? Eighth grade girls were more critical of teenagers

for starting to srnoke and for being smokers. Both groups

scored higher on "non-smoker's rights" than the national

average and were less accepting of ttmanu£actured ]:'easons

forsmoking n •
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5.. ComEarison of eighth and twelfth. grade males.

Some differences emerge between ·the boys in the study.

Twelfth grade boys scored higher On the tteffects 0'£ smoking

health", but lower than eighth grade boys on ttnon

smoker's rights", "reasons for startingn , and "are teenage

smokers badn ?, indicating a slightly more positive view of

smoking in the older group.

It is interesting to specul~te on why no significant

differences occurred in the attitudes of the above groups.

One might expect a real spread in attitudes between 13

and 18-yea.r;,;;;oTds,-armos"e--'Ene--gamtl'l:-J5e't:ween

children and adults. A difference between boys and girls

wou.ld not have been surprising either, but none occurred.

in the groups compared. It may be the small sample size

influenced the results and that the apparent trends in this

study would be reflected in greater differences ina larger

test population.

A lack of honesty in responses could have altered the

results. The eighth grade sttidents, while promised anonym

ity, expressed suspicion that individual papers would be

judged, since the teacher.knew their handwriting. The

scores of both boys and girls in the eighth grade, however,

followed the national norms fairly closely so it was not

felt that they tried to alter their responses to meet

teacher expectation or approval..
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Some of the twelfth graders acted like the test was a

joke and may not have responded seriously to the state

ments. There is no proof of this; therefore, it was assumed

SUbjects gave honest and serious responses to

items on the test.

It is also possible that the test results are a valid

indication of the age groups studied and that attitudes

between eighth and twelfth

grade students. This would be important information in

.planning smoking education programs if· the objective was

to reach students before their attitudes become firmly

established•.

6. Comparison of smokers and nonsmokers. The greatest

differences in attitudes in this stUdy occurred between

smokers and nonsmokers, as would be expected. In the

eighth grade group only one girl and one boy identified

as smokers so no attempt was made to correlate

attitudes to smoking status at this level.. Forty"";five per

cent of the twelfth grade boys (n=13) and 24% of the

twelfth grade girls (n=6) claimed to be smokers, for a

total of 35% of the senior class.

The t-test was used to compare attitudes of twelfth

grade smokers and nonsmokers. Significant differences

were found between these groups in all areas measured by

the Self Test except area fi.ve, "reasons for starting" (see



Table 3

Means and Standard Deviations£or Twelfth and Grade

Nonsmokers in Areas Relating to

(with Calculated T,Values)

f
Effect on INonsmokers' Positive MC,lnufactured Reasons fOJ: Are Teenage Feeling , Control

Group I' Health Rights Effects Reasons Starting Smokers Bad toward of my
Authority Futurei x CY x (j x c:r xer x (j x c:r x r:r x c

~-·--l ~ i'
i !

Twelfth I I
Grade 116.63 2.79 14.31 2 15.21 3.36 14.53 2.~9 14.00 92 ...3.56
~mo~ers. II ! (n::18) I (n=18)
t n= J. 9 ) $" I i

I . I ..
I I
! II '

'I'Welfth I r

Gradel . .. i
Non- ... ! 20.54 3.48 19.69 3.26 10.80 2.91 11.86 3.Ci>.4 14.30 2.49 16.06 3. 24 r.··,··6 e 45, 2.51 20.48 3.(
smoke~s ! I (n=33) (n=33) • (n=33) I (n=33)
( n= 35 ) ¥ * I : !

I

'r valUe I 4.21615* \5.80675* 5.03816* 3.23844* .396035 2.5464* I 2.72218* 3.91224$

r

I
I
i

I
I

I

w p <.05
** except as noted

~
Q)
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The lower scores of smokers On Cireaone, tteffect of

smoking on healthu , may indicate a· lack of knowledge or

disbelief about what they hear about the health consequences

of smoking 9 Teenag~rs are inclined to worry less about

future health problems than adul"cs, and· smokers of all ages

seem to have a talent for not thinking about it. It 'tJOuld

seem that teenagers who choose not to smoke do so more

they feel it is a bad habit at any age, rather than

because of a fear of early death. The national average

score of this scale is 20, indicating a high level of

of the heaTthnazarasor smok~'llg~----_·

Scores on the second area, dealing with non-smoker's

rights,averaged over five poin-ts' difference between

smokers and nonsmokers. It seems logical thata.smoker

would choose to defend his ftright to smoke" while a non

smoker. would defend his ttright to breathe clean airU ,.

Smokers often associate with other smokers among their

friends and family and may not know many peop~e who are

bothered by smoke. Some may interpret an attack on their

smoking as a personal criticism and become eveh more defen

sive about their smoking behavior. The national averages

show the same difference in scores: 19 for nonsmokers and

14 for smokers ..

The differences on area three, ttpositiV'e effectsn"

seem to make sense.. A smoker feels he gets something out
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of smoking--or he would not do it. This could certainly

involve a degree of ra'cionalization (even to the point 'of

self-deception, if some of Coan's,1973* categories of

smokers are accepted). Perhaps teenage smokers seek an

adult range of need satisfactionsafter.the initial moti

vation for smoking \"1ears off.. The national average for

this scale, however, is only 12: 14 for smokers and 11 for

, so most teenagers do not see people as benefit

ting a great deal from smoking.

The average score nationwide on manufactured reasons

is 13 forboth~smokers.~and~nonsmokers.'l"his

score reflects the responses to statements 1i1ce, Itteenagers

can quit smoking easilyn, I1cigarettes low in tar 'and

nicotine can't harm your health", and "smoking is only

harmful if you inhalen • In the results of this study,

twelfth grade nonsmoker$ scored a low 11.86 and -smokers,

14.53, a significant difference. This is an important area,

for it shows how a person can accept all the health infor

mation (as in area one, tteffect on heal'chn ) and yet adapt

it to his needs, as in a "needtt to smoke. Teenagers anq

adults are equally adept at doing this. It may be teen

agers are modeling the excuses of adult smokers.

Scores of twelfth graders on area five, ureasons for

start.ingU
, showed almost no differences between smokers and

nonsmokers.. National averages shmv a three point differ-
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ence in this area, nonsmokers being more likely.to think

that teenagers start smoking to become more popular.

On the other hand, twelfth gradenonsffiokers scored

higher than smokers on statements critical of

teenage smokers, i.e., "teenage smokers think they look

cool, but they don'ttt. It may be the nonsmokers recognize

the pressures on teenagers to start smoking but turn

when the teenager becomes ide.ntified as a smoker ~

Nationwide averages show a score of·13 for smokers, reject

ing the idea that they are showoffs and troublemakers, as

18 for· riori'i3mokers;··wfiI.cfi-rndica·tes-a· .negative

image of the smoker.

The final two areas measured by the Self Test deal with

a teenager's feelings about himself, authority, and control

over his life. Smoking has long been felt to be associated

with rebellion during the process of growing up and the

of questions that. comprises area seven, "feeling toward

authorityn, explore how much the teenager resents authority

and feels he should rebel. Theor~tically, a low score in

this area 'lrlould indicate a likelihood of smoking.. Nation

wide, smokers score slightly lower than the average score

of 16 and nonsmokers slightly higher. In this stUdy

twelfth grade smokers scored significantly lower than the

nonsmokers (14.67 vs. 16.45).

A high score on area eight, "control of my future U ,

that the person feels very strongly about his
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ability to control his own life, and not be sUbject to good

or bad luck or to control by other people. The average

teenager scores 21, with little difference between smOkers
/

and nonsmokers. Again, the twelfth graders sho'V-led a sig

nificant difference, with nonsmokers averaging 20 ..48 and

smokers, only 17.74.
I

Twelfth grade smokers and nonsmokers closely followed

national averages for four areas of the Self Test and

varied from them on four others.. This may reflect the

small size of the study sample rather than an actual devi-

nonsmokers follow the trend that would be expected from

previous evidence, but to a greater degree.



CHAPTER V

CONCLUSIONS

Su~ary

This .study was undertaken in an attempt to find out a

little more about a self-destructive behavior peculiar to

smoking cigarettes" If the attitudes of beginning

smokers (arbitrarily placed at eighth grade although the

may often be earl~er) could be shown to be dif-

~ntermediat-e-~-smokers--'('a-ga-i-n--arbi-1:-rerily······placed

at twelfth grade), then smoking e&lcation at the high school

level would be equipped with specific attitudes to ~ry to

modify.

The ttTeenage Self Test: Cigarette Smokingn wa s admin

istered to all students in the eighth grade and hvelfth

ses in a small high school. Variables of grade

and sex were compared through a.oI1e-way analysis of vari

ance. The t-test was used to compare attitudes of smokers

and nonsmokers in the twelfth grade. Mean scores of all

groups were compared to natj.onal norms previously estab

lished on the Self Test.

!,:i;h,din.9:.§.

'l'here were no significant differences in the attitudes

toward smoking between groups comparing grade and sex" ~L'he
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first five hypotheses were not rejected. Significant dif

ferences were found in .seven of the eight areas measured by

the Self Test between smokers andnonsmokerslri the twelfth

Hypothesis.number.six, stating that there will be no

significant differences in attitudes toward smoking of

twelfth grade smokersandp.onsmokers, was rejected ...

Although no in smoking atti-

tudes were found in this.study between grade and sex

conclude thatCno such

differences exist. It would have been interesting to cor

relate the attitudes of another SUbgroup classification,

"that of eighth grade smokersaridI1onsmOkers. It was felt

that eighth graders responded honestly to test items, but

that an unknown number did not circle the ttsmoker" category

on the front page when they should have. Personal obser

vations are convincing evidence that more than the declared

two eighth grade students arer~gular smokers.

Results of this study tend to confirm findings men

tioned in earlier research. Fewer girls than boys smoke.

Thirty-five percent of twelfth graders are smokers, the

exact estimate of Daniel Horn (in Fox~ 1978) for l8-year

olds.

Study subjects agreed remarkably wi"th national averages

on the Teenage Self Test: In general, they felt that
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smoking is harmful to health, that nonsmokers have definite

rights, that smoking has few positive effects, and there

are few, if any, good reasons to smoke. Tney a.lso feel that

often begin smoking to become more popular; they

are critical ·of teenage smokers, feel somewhat ambiguous

about authority, and strongly wish to control their future.

These were majority opinions; the minority of declared

almost all of them, in concept and/

or degree. Obviously, the smokers are dissenters in

negative attitudes toward smoking, but it is not clear if

prec:e<Ie--fhe--E-el1avIor o£-aEe-a-resuH: of it.

It seems ~ikely that a person who smokes would claim to like

doing it and be defensive about this behavior. Theimportant

question is, did he like the idea of smoking and being a

smoker before he became one?

Research shows that not all smokers do like what they

are doing. The Smoking Digest (NCI, 1977), Neeman and

Neeman (1975), Mills (1978),andCoan (1973) report groups

of smokers who feel negatively about smoking. Some would

like to quit, and do, but others continue, despite their

low regard for smoking and smokers.

The "Teenage Self Test" designates the eight: areas it

measures as being very important in determining vmether or

not a teenager will smoke. From the results of this study,

the Self Test is an accurate reflection of attitudes among
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The last two areas on the Self. Test, "feeling toward

au,thority1T and tl control of my future" 1 are of interest

because these are two additional atti:tudes beli:eved to be

with smoki:ng behavi:or. Neeman and Neeman (1975)

and The Smoking Digest (NCl, 1977), among o'chers, have

reported the association between rebelli:ousness and smoking

in teenagers. The teenage smoker obviously presents the

the rebel his mind and to his audi:ence.

Probably every junior and seni:or high school in the country

has a safe area Itacross. the s'creettt where defiant teens

cigarettes·Tand·tlie]:r~~feeTingsaDc5ui:-adlilt

power), taking, a long, last drag when the bell rings, and

grinding the butt into the street. This: may not be an

accurate picture of all teenage smokers but it is part of

the image.

National averages do not shm., as great a difference

between smokers and nonsmokers as do the results of this

study on area eight, Ucontrol of my futurett • Twelfth grade

smokers scored signi:ficantly lower than nonsmokers in this

area. Controlling one's own destiny vlould seem to be

important in consciously reaching a decision about smoking.

Much irrational behavior occurs during adolescence, though

in response to a multitude of pressures more emotional than

rational. presumably a teen (or an adult) who feels he is

in charge of what happens to him would be less likely to
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become addicted to a harmful behavior, but observations do

not bear this out. Many ttintelligentH adults have been heard

to justify their smoking by statements like, "life is risky-

cross the street and be hit by a car." This live

for-today philosophy may well incline a person toward

immediate pleasures. To some degree, then, area eight may

be correlated to smoking attitudes and behaviors. It would

to sugges~ that teenagers who expres$ the

importance of controlling their lives would also choose to

not smoke, but this would realistically be in the realm of

The primary goals of the Self Test are to encourage

teenagers to examine their motivations and attitudes and to

realize that a broad range of choices are open to them.

It does' this through the reaction of the teenage respondent

to attitude statements, making him think about his ~:ralues

and attitudes, and then comparing his responses with teen

agers from allover the country~ If these goals were

achieved for any of the subjects in this study, perhaps that

was its greatest value.

Recommendations.
More research is needed to support the results of this

stud,y, or more accurately, to add to what we "known about

attitudes, motivations, and behavior as they rela'te to smok-

ing in teenagers.
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It would seem most useful to discover at what age the

attitudes toward smoking do differ, if there is such a

dividing point. The Self Testt or a similar instrument,

could be used to compare different gradest perhaps at the

eighth and fifth grade levels. Some promising smoking

ed~cation programs have been reported in elementary schools

and perhaps for the greatest effect on developing gttitudes,

emphasis should be placed before junior high school.

This theory has many advocates and the results of longitudi

nal studies would be valuable.

emphasis inhealth~educa:l:ion_recentl¥-~hasbeen on.

helping students develop decision-making skills and under

standing value clarification procedures, in the belief that

these skills will guide them to responsible decisions in all

areas of their lives, including 'chose they make about the

use of drugs (cigarettes and other drugs). The Teenage Self

Test would be a useful tool in this type of approach because

it stresses self-examination of attitudes and behavior.

Again, longitudinal studies of children exposed to decision

making and value clarification throughout elementary school

would help establish the actual effectiveness of these

ideas.

A final recommendation, perhaps more idealistic than

practical, comes from Neeman and Neeman's (1975) suggestion

that the nonsmokers of the world unite and create a social

climate that would make smoking a nonacceptable behavior~
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have a better chance of changing, in the case of

smoking, when the incidence of, the behavior drops signifi

cantly.

Children who g~ow up not seeing their parents smoke,

or their parents' friends, or their older brothers and

sisters, would become teenagers who are less likely to

smoke. 'fhisidea is promising, but difficult to test.

If, in addition to fewer smoking role models, the child

is exposed to negative attitudes toward smoking on the,part

of 'significant others'in his early life, and there are

adults, he may grow up thinking that smoking is not only

foolish, but an unimportant part of life.

A first step in this direction has been suggested by

some educators: to ban smoking in schools by teachers as

well as students--not always. a popular idea. Smoking educa

tion does seem hypocritical when teachers go down the hall

and light up ..

Realists will say that attitudes toward smoking develop

in a world where smoking behavior is prevalent, albeit

declining in certain groups. Therefore, children and teen

agers must make their decisions about smoking in the face

of adult role models, peer pressure, easy availability of

cigarettes, and hopefully, knowledge and a sense of valuing

the human body.
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Future research may assist the health educator in

finding more effective methods of dealing with this complex

problem, keeping in mind that the til£Iri'lzFEe decision to

not is one ,that every individual must make for

himself.
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TEENAGE SELF TEST:, CIGARETTE SMOKING

You can find the answers to these questions by first, ~eading

the instructions and then turning the page.

-~How you feel about adults having a say over what you do?

........How much you know about--theeffed:sof cigaret-£eson a
person's health?

have control over what you make

Would you like to know:

--How you believe most people react to cigarette smokers?

--What effect you think cigarette smoking has on how other
teenagers accept you?

--What you really think of teenagers who smoke cigarettes?

--How do think smoking affects a person's feelings about
or herself?

--To what extent you want
of your life?

Instructions

each statement carefully before giving your answer.

These are statements that sqme teenagers have made about
smoking and·cigarette'smokers. Some of the

statements are directly < related to. smoking; some are not as
directly related. You may agree or disagree with these
statements. After readirigeachstatement, circle the
number that most nearlyshOW$hQW you feel about the state
ments.

For example: If you strongly agree with the' statement,
circle the number in the column labeled nSTRONGLY AGREE."
If you disagree, but not veryst.rongly, circle the
number in the column labeled "DISAGREE. tt



1

STRONGLY
DISAGREE

2345

STRONGLY
AGREE

though lung cancer and heart
disease can be caused by other
things, smoking cigarettes .. still
makes a real difference.

A..

Part I

B.. Cigarette smoke smells bad. 5 4 3 2 1

C.. People. smoke cigarettes i:o.help
them think more clearJ-y 5 4 3 2 1

.,-, _._-.--------;

D. It's okayforteenagersto.exper
imentwith!c:igarettes>if.they
quit peforeitbecqmesahabit. 5 4 3 2 1

E. Cigarette smoking.can harm. the
health of teenager~. 5 4 3 2 I

12345

F. Cigarette smokerssihould be ltept
;i:~;s:romnon-smokersin pUblic 5 I 4 3 2 1

...... ._- . .. i ----,~.

G. Smoking cigarettes can help you I
enjoy life moree 5 I 4 3 2 1

H. Cigaret.te smoking is harmful only I - - =~,=
if a person inhales. 5 i 4 3 2 1

I. Even if cigarettes don't kill you,
they can cut down on wha·t you
might get out of life. 5 4 3 2 1....----=- ,. _.. . _.. _.. - . _.~--... . ---._.~,---~~

J. I prefer the company of girls who
don't smoke.

m
lJ1



Part I (cont.) STRONGLY
AGREE

STRONGLY
DISAGREE

K. People who smoke seem to be more
at ease with others. 5 4 2

L. There is no danger in smoking
cigars or pipes. 5 4 3 2 1

M. I believe the health information
about smoking is true. 5 4 3 2 1

N. Cigarette smpking should be for-
biddel1 inside pUblic places. 5 4 3 2 1

123

O. Smoking cigarettes gives you a
good. feeling. 5 4 3 2 1

---~........----';;""---------------------+------------------~P. Cigarettes.lpW.in tar and nicotine
can't harm your health. 5 4

Q. There's·nothing wrong with smoking
cigarettes as long as you don't

_~ smoke too many. . c_.__ 1 2 4 5

R. If I smoke .aroundother people, I
take away their right to· .breathe
clean air. 5 4 3 2 1

s. Smoking cigarettes seems to make
good times even better. 5 4 3 2 1

T.. Teenagers who smoke regularly can
quit for good any time they like. 5 4 3 2 1

(j)
(j)
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How to score: Part I

2. Add the scores down each column to get your totals.
For example, the sum of your scores A, E, I, etc., gives
you your score for that column,etc.



STRONGLY
AGREE NOR

STRONGLY
DISAGREE

Most boys start
because most of their
smoke. 5 4 2 1

B. Teenagers who smoke cigarettes are
more likely to be troublemakers
than those who don't. 5 4 3 2 1

~---- ~_ ..._---~ .. -_._---~._. ---~._-_._._._-_.__ ._---_._--_.__.._~---_._- --

c. I feel good knowing I can turn to
my parents for advice. 5 4 3 2 1_. --_.

D. Making something of my life is
important tome. 5 4 3 2 1

E. Most girls start smoking cigarettes
to try to attract boys.___~~~ . 5 14 3 2_~

F. A person who. smokes is more of a i

.. ' follower than one who doesn't smoke. 5 14 3 .3= .~==.

G. Adults try to stop teenagers from I
smoking just t.o show their po·....er.· 1 12 3 4 5

- '. . . . I _ •."
H. I use my own set of values to decide I

what I will or will not do. 5 14 3 2 1
I. Most boys start smoking cigarettes ~r -------

to try to become more popular. 5 J ~___ __3 ~_..1_. ~1_~_

J. Kids who smoke are show-offs. 5 4 3 2 1
K. It annoys me that my parents have so

much control over things I want to
do. 1 2 3 4 5

O"l
co



12345

STRONGLY
AGREE

any.-

(cont.)

I don't ..•",...,.1-

thing, ..."......... \.1, .............'-/ ........ '-/"'............."".0:>.

1

1

2

2

345

• If you don't smoke ........ ';1 ...... "" ......""0'
.. other teenagers put you. down. 5 4 3 .
N. Teenage smokers think they are

grown-up, but they really aren't.
o. I wish I were older than I am novi. 1 2 3 4 5

123

P. I can control the kind of' person I
,/J'illbecome. 5 14 3 2 1

-.. . . :
Q.. I am under pressure from my friends I

to smoke. 5 14
R.. Teenage smoket's.· thin~ •• they look I
~ c001.L})1.l:'=__"t:_hey d0J:'l'_t:__F_~a lly. . .___ 5 14 3 2 1

123

I

S. A teenager Sho.Uld be able to do II

the things he wants to do when he
...wants to do them. 1 12 3 4 .5._-,--

T. I do not want to be just one of I
the crowd. 5 14

--------------------~-~~--~..~--~~~-:--

(j)
'0
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How to score: Part II

1. Copy in the spaces below the numbers you have circled
next to each statement, putting the number you have
circled next to statement AoverlineA,to Statement
B over line B, etc.

the scores down each column to get your-totals.
For example, the sum of your scores A, E, I, etc., gives
you your score for that column, etc.

-Q

(6)"
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Compare your scores with the scores of other teenagers:

Here's how:

1. Copy each of your eight scores in the spaces below each
of the lines, as indicated.

2. On the chart, make an X at the appropriate place above
for each of your scores. For example, if your score is
15, your X will be exactly half way bebveen the top and
the bottom. When you finish, you will have eight X
marks.

a line to connect the X's.

4. Now compare your score for each set of statements with
the score of the other teenagers nationwide. Remember,
in making these comparisons, that a high score is not
ubetteru than a low score, as it usually is on "cests ..

~;cc,'",c,''''''''''~''''''~~''''''''''''''''''''''_'''~'''"",·_·,,,-Tlle p~urpo,se of compa.t;:i.ng,,-scores-,w:i.th-tho,se-of,other
teenagers is to help you see how you stand on these
smoking issues in relation to other teenagers. On the
accompanying chart, a line has been drawn to connect
the points where each average score falls. If your X
on any score is above this point, you are more in agree
ment with this concept than the average teenager. If
it is below, you are less in agreement. On-those
scores where the average is very high (e.g., Scores 1
and 8) you may be below average but still basically in
agreement.
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Non-Srnoker's Rights

Are Teenage Smokers UBad,?tt

Feeling Toward Authority

Effect on Health

Control of My Future

Reasons for starting

Positive Effects

N
o

wJ-:-'----l---ClIt---I----+-----l
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Score 2. Non-smoker's rights

While the score on the statements on Score 1 gives an

indication of the effect on the individual, Score 2 deals

with the extent to tvhich smoking has an effect on other

people. There is a growing feeling that people who do not

smoke have the right to breathe clean air that is not pol

luted with cigarette smoke. Many teenagers agree with this

feeling as it is expressed in the statements that go to

make up Score 2. The average teenager has a score of 17.

A very high score, of 20 or more, is made a person who

is sensitive to how other people might feel about breathing

Score 1. Effect of smoking on health

Scores on this set of statemeri:Es tell hmv much a person

knows about the effects of cigaJ;'ette smoking on health and

he believes of what he has learned. The average

teenager has a( score of 20, which indicates a very high

level of acceptance of the health hazards of smoking. If

your score is 20 or above, you have learned abou~ the harm

of smoking and are concerned about them. A

score between 15 and 20 shows concern about the health

hazards, but slightly less than the average teenager. Only
r""~'"'~~~"-""~~;;""~~"'''''''''''~'~'''''~-''---~---'--'--',,,,,.

those with a score less than 15 are not very concerned about

it. Either they do not know as much about the health

hazards of smoking, or have not really thought about it

enough to have formed a strong opinion.
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cigarette smoke. A person who makes such a score would

rather not be around smokers, and would .like to see smo]cers

kept apart from others in pUblic places. If below 10, the

respondent does not ,feel that cigarette smoke bothers non-

smokers. Teenagers who do not smoke have an average score

of 19, while those who do show less concern for the rights

of others with an average score of 14;

3. Positive effects of smoking

While Scores 1 and 2 reflect feelings about. the

negative effects of smoking, Score 3 looks at the positive
.r·········..,"'·..····•·..··· ·..·..··..,········~··,·,··_·--~ _ _- .

effects. Although most teenagers see smoking as very

costly in terms of the effects on the individual's health

as well as the comfort of others, they also feel that

people would not smoke cigarettes if they did not get some

'ching out of it. If your score is 20 or above, you believe

that people are benefiting a .great deal from smoking. The

average teenager, with a score of 12, does not see ciga

rettes as contributing much to a person's enjoyment of life.

If your score is 10 or below, you do not see cigarette

smoking as having very many positive aspects. There is not

as much difference between smokers and non-smokers as

might be expected. Smokers have an average score of 14

compared with an average score of 11 for non-smokers.
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Score 4& Manufactured reasons for smoking

Most teenagers, although they believe that smoking is

harmful to health, can find reasons for ignoring this

fact. They try to ~ake up reasons for overlooking the

dangers of smoking, or pretend there are circumstances ""here

there are no dangers in smoking. While they may accept the

disadvantages to the individual smoker and to those

him, and may feel that there are few advantages to

smoke, some will still try to find reasons to explain why

smoking is all right. A high score, 20 or above, says nIt

to me, It·ort1Here-are~the~~reasons~±i::'sall

right for me to smoke now. n \fuereas a low score, 10 or

below, indicates that the respondent is not trying to'pre

tend to himself that it's all right to smoke. The average

score of all teenagers is only 13, indicating that most

teenagers do not try to explain away the disadvantages of

smoking. This is true for smokers and non-smokers aliket

In understanding your scores on these four sets of

statements, it is helpful to look at them as they relate to

each other. If Scores I and 2 are high and Scores 3 and 4

are low, you feel that there are many disadvantages to

smoking and few advantages. In addition, you have not tried

to persuade yourself 'that it is all right to sn~ke an~iay.

This pattern of scores usually is accompanied by a decision

not to smoke.. Some teenagers, however, While they see mOl:'e

s than advantages in smoking will still decide
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to smoke.. These teenagers will feel a need to rationalize

this decision. They will have high scords on 1 and 2, a

low score on 3, and a high score on 4~ Those who have low

on 1 and 2 and a high score 003 believe that smoking

has few disadvantages and can give a lot of pleasure. They

think that they have a lot to gain and not much to lose by

smoking. They are in danger of becoming smokers, if they

not already done so. High scores on Score 1, Score 2,

and Score 3 indicate conflict. People with this pattern see

both advantages and disadvantages in smoking. If your

this pattern;you~~ml.fst:Qeciae-wne~ffierthe

risks to you and the discomfort of those around you are

worth the benefits you get from smoking.

Score 5.. Reasons for starting

The set of statements that make up Score 5 form a

of the teenage smoker as other teenagers see him.

Whatever reasons teenagers actually have for starting to

smoke, this score shows why you think teenagers start to

smoke. Perhaps their opinions on why they start to smoke

i.s affected by what they see in advertisements, which show

the smoker as popular, attractive to the opposite sex, and,

in general, completely accepted by others in his age group.

If your score is very high, 20 or above, you think that

this is the true picture of the teenage smoker, and that

reasons for starting are to enhance social life. The
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average teenager has a score of 15. Smokers are less likely

than non-smokers to believe that these are the reasons

teenagers start to smoke. The average score of smokers is

! ccccc cc.··· .•••.·..• c·.••. ··· .• ···········•··•· J.~'(:::o]mpar'ea with an 'average score of 16 for non-smokers.

Score 6. Are teenage smokers "bad"?

While Score 5 describes the way teenage,l:'s see the

up of smoking, .Score .. 6 shows a pic:ture of the teen-,

age smoker. This score is based on a group of statements

that are very critical of the teenage smoker. A high score

!cc;~ ..c~,~~"'"'""'c"'" "'c' ",.,~,~ ,'_~,~"'':!_.,''''"" ".~,.,...'::~u~:: ) show$c:tg~geIllen~_Jii.~hJ:he.._~dea",,_~ll~~$Il\c>ker s

are show-offs, troublemakers, are trying to look grown-up,

etc. He has very little liking or respect for thesmQker,

even though he may be onehil11self. A person who. has a very

low score (10 or below) does not believe these negative

statements about the smokers, or else he refuses to believe

them because he doesn't want to think he is this kind of

person. The average teenager has a score of 16, with

smokers having a lower scorethclrt pon-smokers, as would be

expected. Smokers, with an average score of 13, show that

they do no"1: believe that the teenage smoker is "bad.. n Non

smokers have an average score of 18, showing that they are

much more likely to have a negative image of the smoker.

Score 7. Feeling toward authority

The statements that make up this score deal with how

about parents and other people who have
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authority over them. Score 7 indicates how the individual

feels about satisfying his own needs and at the same time

meeting the demands imposed upon him by those in authority.

The higher the scor~ on this set, the more the teenager

likes to turn to his parents for advice and support. Those

with low scores want more independence, and very low scores

show that the teenager is rebelling against authority. A

high score is 20 and above, and a very low score is

10 or below. Those in the middle express a desire for inde

pendence, while realizing that adults are often helpful to

average score-i;s16,wii;h-smokers--seoring

slightly lower and non-smokers scoring slightly higher.

Score 8. Can I control my future?

Although most teenagers want to decide the kind of

person they will become, and believe that they can become
(

the kind of person they want to be, some feel this more

strongly than others. A high score (22 or more) is an

expression of importance to the individual of controlling

his own destiny as opposed to being sUbject to the chances

of good or bad luck, or being subject to control by others.

It also shows a belief in the ability to exercise this

control. The average teenager has a very high score, 21, on

this set of statements. There is little difference between

smokers and non-smokers.



APPENDIX

OF VARIANCE COMPARING GRADE AND SEX ON

AREA ONE- EFFECTS OF SMOKING ON HEALTH

79

5S DF Variance F Ratio

Sex

Grade

Error

Total

12.0469 1 12.0469

7.04687 1 7.04687

2:6~5b25 ··~·~~··~~T---·~~--Z;~6S62S···~

1025.59 92 11.1477

1047.34 95

1.08066

.632139

.238278



APPENDIX C

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE COMPARING GRADE AND SEX ON

AREA TWO - NON-SMOKERfS RIGHTS

80

Source SS DF Variance F Ratio

Sex .84375 1 .84375 5 .. 24066E-02

Grade 15.8437 1 15.8437 .984079

1 4.59375 .285325

Error 1481.21 92 16.10001

Total 1502.49 95



APPENDIX

IU'I,tU,J.L,:).I.,:)- OF VARIANCE COMPARING GRADE AND SEX ON

AREA THREE - POSITIVE EFFECTS

81

5S DF Vari.ance F Ratio

Sex

Grade

Interaction

Error

Total

12.7617 1 12.7617

3.76172 1 3.76172

·4:591~8~~-~~~~-~-~·_~·--r~-------4;-S9T8

1311.. 12 92 14.2514

1332.24 95

.895474

.263955

.. 322201



APPENDIX

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE COMPARING GRADE AND SEX ON

AREA FOUR - MANUFACTURED REASONS

S5 DF Variance

86.2617 1 86.2617

4.59375 1 4.59375

82

Error

Total

763.791

855.49

92

95

8.30208



APPENDIX

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE COMPARING GRADE AND SEX ON

AREA FIVE - REASONS FOR STARTING

83

15.8437 1 15.8437 2.08666

68.3437 1 68.3437 9.00106*

1.25781~----.. -1--._.--,--.~ .•252aL--~.--_. .165657

698.543 92 7.59286

783.988 95

Source

Sex

Grade

Error

Total

• p <.05

SS DF Vari.ance. F Ratio



APPENDIX

ANALYSIS OF VA~IANCE COMPARING GRADE AND SEX ON

AREA SIX - ARE TEENAGE SMOKER.S ttBAD1t?

84

Source

Sex

Grade

Error

Total

'" p <.05

SS

45.375

126.039

897.918

1069.33

OF

1

1

92

95

Variance

45.375

126.039

9.75998

F Ratio

4.64909

12.9139*
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APPENDIX

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE COMPARING GRADE AND SEX ON

AREA SEVEN - FEELING TOWARD AUTHORITY

Source

Sex

Gradf

SS

29.2578

2.34375

DF

1

1

Variance

29.2578

2.34375

F Ratio

3.96497

.317621

Error

Total

678.875

710 .. 738

92

95

7.37908
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APPENDIX

ANALYSIS OE' VARIANCE COMPARING GRADE AND SE1C ON

AREA EIGHT - CONTROL OF MY FUTURE

F Ratio

.420834

1.11254

.. 951666

VarianceDF

1 178.766

1 472.594

...... ·1~·-~·~·~~~4(l4-.·2§8-····

92 424.789

95

S5

178.766

472.594

404.258

39080.6

40136.2

Source

Error

Total


